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aunt, now Mrs. Herndon, had me make try people for miles around “Now,” she said to herself, leave
a search for her and for the family of sought her aid for sick friends everything with Our Lord, Dorothy, and ^ js strange that questions areal-
the Rendeys. The letter will tell you whom the doctor had given up. I le will surely protect you, and llis wavH ix-mg raised as to the relations of
the rest.” She ranged the fields on foot and horse- Mother will pray for you. U Mot 1er Church to the study of science

It did tell her that which made glad ! back to collect simples, to enrich her Mary, never was it known that one wfaon h() u pl.ciates. high in author- 
CHAPTKR LXXIII. tears come to her eyes ; it told her of a herbarium, to complete her collections, asked your help hi vain . ^v have voiced their sentiments in this

“Rachel knows everything V” said comfortable homo provided for them | and would pause in delight before tufts , The knock was repeated, and Dorothy Among others may bo men-
Notnur in ;i Lnno of inquiry, replying nil ; lucrative work obtained for Rondey, of violets bordering the hedgerows ; opened t he door. A man who can h< tio||l,d tko words of GurJlnal Gibbous
to whnt Herndon had told him of his and of n good paying position, suited to | bursting with the first buds of spring, must easily doscriltcd by, say lug he was ;vre unequivocal,
recent interview. her capabilities, obtained for the flower- j or before the ruddy-vine clusters, trem- an unmistakable tramp looked het full •• Xho Church,” he says, “values

“ Everything ;*I did not toll her in so girl herself—“ All done by your aunt, j ulous in the autumn breeze ; for her, in the lac©and said : science fur its own sake. Her mission
many words that Truvor meant me, Miss Rachel," the letter stated, "your j everything in meadow and wood lmd I should liko some breakfast. ,, Ln earth is to glorify God, not only at
Terrv Trevor Herndon, nor did I toll 1 aunt, to whom I said such awful things, voices, everything a smile. 1 No one ever leaves oar door hungry, , ||(,r a|tars and in bpl. rjtual solemnities,
her that my millionaire friend was Not- j She wrote, in a letter to me that Mr. , When a woman has armed herself with , she answered. " I can give you coffee, |mt aU() )(y inidl.uctiug mankind that
ner but I think she understood that, 1 Burleigh brought, Huit sho never for- ! tills special foreo ol beauty, she has | bread, and cold meat, and you are wol- [||() .invisible things of Him, from the
, ’•> I got thorn, and that, my dreadful wish dene much. It only remains for lier to come. creation of the world, may be clearly

<4 Then you have not tol.l lier that my for her dead to haunt her, seemed as if i nourish and propagate it ; loir life is a i Her gentle and fearless manner seemed ^ bcing understood by the things
name of Not ner was only assumed, and j it had come to pass, for hor dead did ! |jerim, lient work of art ; around her an to pu/zlo the man; but, like all tramps. (b;[t >r(1 made !lis eternal power also
that my real name is Renton ; Ronton- liaunt her -she could never got away atmo-phoro is nalurally created in i ho was hungry, and he ate hor good ,ul(1 divinity.’ fltoni. 1: LNI.) Now, It
ville living so uilled to humor a whim 1 from the look of one who, after that , which all things solicit and give play to things eagerly. When ho finished he u| m atul.ca declare, according to the
of in v f il lier, wlio wanted a place down ! wicked curse of mine, strangely died in our noblest sentiments. All ! tins art ! looked at hor and said: measure of perfect ion which they set er-
liore called alter Hie family. I gh ! it her presence. I have written to lier to is no chimera, no vain or useless tiling; "l ou are Miss Higgins and your t|,u glory of their Creator,
grates upofi my sensibilities and I don’t , forgive me, but you, too, ask her, Miss it is the very nursery of life. Even m brother is John Henry Higgins, 'icstoi- • 1 hig|K.,. way must man, God's 
know but what 1 shall keep the name of Rachel, and toll her, if prayers can | a cottage it smiles upon the wayfarer, , day he was pa d «off, and I know whore sh„w ‘forth His wisdi
Notncr, for the present, anyhow.” avail against curses, mine, from ray | offering flowers to his view, teaching it is, for I followed him homo au 1 saw ,i|m1 ||()wvl._ He ,ring in his intelligence

“ No one will object," said Herndon, soul, shall go up dally. I'»" Hio graoiousness and the necessity , vvluu'O he put it. it is looked up in hi. ; Uu. ^ Makfir, it is by the use An American Benedict lue of Atclii
and Notncr asked, •• How did Rachel Ml., Burrarn ton, had received a let- of joy. II. Do Maulde La Claviere. <l™k lf you aMl got the key I w , . >tclli,plu.,, that he must glorify son, Kan., llev. Joseph Siuenlmu
receive the story?” : ter that day. It was from Tudor Gas- --------------- -------- I |,!lP '»?■»« »“d g° * ' 'uL , , - i God. The more highly man's mind is ccntly set out to find the truth ,h„u,

“ Willi more self-control Ilian I ex- I ket, to whom ins cousin, finding him- „BEAR y£ ONE ANOTHER'S BUR- 'X y°“ y < > UC il II11 o I tho r love , or better is our knowledge the " liqueur iiemdictine," wliid, tl„.
pectod a, the eioso Of it she went in,- £ re-' I DENS.” Lt ! of the.'supreme Mind whence ui, under- French ionislietine. have ..... ......
^ïior^t ?" Xt was the ....... «ht : preaches -if V conscience, confided .................  ̂Dorothy Higgins Î ^ I TnaïureTre St t"!!

in Rachel's mind as she opened tho door i cveiythmg to J u«!or, that confession | W(.re commonplace sort of people. John .' ,. r< ,,s 1 1 * 1 c * j the deeper must he our reverence for masks another plausible I' iLi liood
of Miss liurram’» private parlor, ox- | '1 udor wrote in detail to Miss Burrain. Adrian was a farmer, and his sister 1,1, nr .,ni| 1 Him l»\ whoso unfailing design all laws Writing to l ather Sittenbuivr from
peeling to go thence to the lied- | She g ave tile letter to Herndon, a n '■ i Dorothy lived with him and looked Li ! "hot it had never .......... . . ! mid all element:- are moved to 'one far I:Th Rev. Louis Charon, H

But there, seated in the parlor, sent a message by cable to the elect aft(j|. (,fe wolllalVll art ot tho house ami i liorgla ». but ft had never entered he . j ovent.’ states :
was some one Rachel for a minute did that Miss Murrain would give herself tho I fa|.m- mind that they could come into her liio | „ K Ildvanc0f therefore, of real •• The liqueur bénédictine has
not recognize not till two arms worv ■ pleasure of calling within .i or nig i Thoir old grandmother was a French!’ .sll< _ 1 ... * ' , s ' | science being a now evidence of man’s |,(*cn manufactured by uimiI<s. The
outslrotohed to her and a voice hoarse upon tho (Jaskets m London. | Canadian, and must have had a big ls J ,,(V . ' !!!. ; \ intelligence and affording a new insight secret of making it was disvov. n d i,v
and broken, but filled with love, sorrow ! 1 lie evo of the wedding was one ong jloart aiui xviso head, for through her 111. V’ j , . . V [J into the marvels of creation, is a cause ; a druggist, who at first starlvd
and longing, called: to be remembered; the guests did not illflll<mce UoP hllsband became a Cath- , Vw.r’n mTh - H n r of rejoicing for the Church. For small ^a!e. Rut as tho v.le "

“ Rachel ! My niece, my child!’ separate till an hour altei mn mg i , . 0|jc> ;imi Catholic the family had all | llmu-,r nil >L| Viin* t h'.rnnre i whether we study the heavens or un- liquor increased rapidly, lie Imu i,t ihe
Then Rachel recognized the wreck and even. then husband and wife and , bü<a|1 ovcl. sii»c»ot root and branch. \h's ^(‘.c u } flulto I,laiu to her Pure | |,;lV(,l the my8tf.rivs of life about us, we ! ruinsof the old Benedictine A !>! ;it

in the chair ; she went forward sliud- Rachel did not separate lor some ime. \oxb to thoir farm was another, anM V*°,K- * •... «« t «vqntlv how I !irp more deeply impressed at every Fecamp. Ho turned this <1 il , i ,• u-U
deringly till tlie arms were wrapped • ’ ton have an uncle, as we aHtiai1 which belonged to a distant cousin i . .. Vs’ ,h ’ •' V, t ‘ * step of our research with tho idea of structure into a distilh ry :: uled
about her and tears like drops ol fire | aunt, Itaehol, s,,( r'1- Jj1’’J11 jon’ ,m named Roller t Le Convert. Roth farms ‘ .‘l N* . ‘ f 7,...!. ’ v in I God’s wis lorn and bounty. This people are well aware that tin* . n, ; s
fell upon her face. unde who will be to you a 1,1 . ,OI.n | are in New Hampshire and were bought .1,11 ‘ *t. win i,n ! thought, which brings out to every scr- |,',s liquor benedict ine. I tit *1 ..rent

Miss Burrarn unis a wreck, from her was, but in your 1,IX° 0 him < > no or- ^ gOQd bargains. They not only bad '! s * , ‘ . . .. ... i;, , i . I ious mind the true relations between | e )j»le have not and never h:ul,
white hair in which there was not a get me-I whom you have ri'scuo ro no church, but the nearest village was 1 Vr >Iili >i" in- bitilvKoim* I Catholicism and science, has found thing to do with it.”
single streak of color, to her emaciated I sin and despair/ two . ' 1 ."l " ,8 . 'I l l X ' ~ eloquent expression in the pastoral
limbs which could not yet Iwar her Relow stairs Sarah . nmo was cr\mg Qne Sunday there was Mass in tho tljuV a min 1 ( n • ; | letter of Cardinal Pecci, now happily tenbauer received arti< les from t
alone. Her face was full of lines and as if her heart would break, w’hile Mrs. U)wn h;i|1< an(l a„ tho Catholics for | a,lvicP a"d L ‘vl, ü'.rD i reigning as Leo XIII, on the Church cyclopedi is <mi the same sul.>... T|„.
wrinkles, and her head had a way ot i Me h.xaiu was > stining o com- m^08 roun(i wore glad enough to hear .*'<'u T. ' V . i.,,* ,,x . , ! and Civilization. To tho faithful of writer of one of the^o ariicl. . Alter
drooping forward which was in sai eon- fort her. . , . ,, ! it. Everybody went who possibly 11 * ,, .7 ,!.' Perugia ho says : ‘And will it be mentioning that the liquor is m
trust to her old, haughty manner of ; “It '-sii t that I m not glad for all the C(|uU^ inL.iuding several babies, whose , "Ult:,.1 V ^ lui : urged that the Church is systematically tllo nia monastic buildings at !
holding it. Nothing about her was the joy that s come to ie louse, a or u inot|1(;V8 Nvero ready to run if they ll.° " ‘ s ° * „‘fl . . ‘ ! opposed, or cold and indifferent. to the whence it derives its name retii:u -
same, ami t„ Raul,el it seemed as il' , sonow and s;,Her,ng that s been here. ; wai|vll t00 much. ' '» je. bjr ■we own cy or> Hung logo 1er - j,|dios ’nd r,.scarL.hcs which yield snub x„ huale is sen, „„t   
some entirely new and different being ( but I m thinking ot the paiting to-mor- -p,u, sermon was from the text that h'.lt L'v ' „ precious results, or that she stubbornly mg the seal of the prior, who h
had taken Miss Biirvam's plaeo ; it was vuw, mayl.e t.iey II bo gone txv. or gi,-es tho titlo to our story : " Bear ye Ï|%L‘, '.’a 7, ' Hd„V s!. ,,,?,’mv v-lm Insists upon closing the b. oc of nature isienue. This s,,, .■illation, iu
a very tender, end loving and humble j three years all o ieiu - *• vac j OQQ another*» burdens." No one lie- nttv ,, . / n .» .3 - in order that no one may read farther qs form, seems to enjoy the blie
being, however ; a being wliose love, ami Jim. ,, | toned more intently than Dorothy and "lrr,,L>‘ L*,,..;'hn.1 in.i«. H,inl' l„nkod I therein ? Whosoever gives credit to favor."
and tenderness and humility won speed- ■ Bat they 11 com-. >ae>, “■ 1 1 ■ John Adrian. Yet all the drive home . i 'lm ivement • thou uiuliv 1 fancies so grotesque shows how little lie In summing up the evidence, I ,tiler
il, from Rachel almost the same allée- ■ .. ................ and who knows but that . . . At dinner ....... . f ^ with aniazement then quietly f ^ fla„,'0 of zea, that hums in sittenhaiier asks :
tlon she had given Tom. | being away from you Jim s heart will he At|f|a|l 1(^ked , suddonly at Uia sis,er , ‘‘P'.n n„t tl . mm.u'v n ds the heart of Christ's >To mo.'

Dr. Burney said Miss Burrarn would j made fonder like; so dry your eyes now, >n(( sa|d . .. u,)rot|IV] what do you 11,0 drawer and put the money his , ,, W||a( wns said in fS77 to a single
in time entirely recover her old strength, | Sarah, and tc sensi ) e, suie, i >,)l1 »° i think of the good Father's sermon ?” * °!,a m nni n,n ilM, diocese has since been repeated, with y earl v profit of seven million lines
and as a means to that end, he recoin- on that way to-morrow at th* ship, whore Wvlli , xvill tell you, John Adrian. , H® ll\r'. I! I.f îhIm ! tho emphasis of Pontiflcil authority, to f.-on/tl.e manufacture of this i:rmr;
mended an ocean voyage. To his sur- we re all going to see them oil, you II i , fue, a, if j had boe„ travelling a long . ' fU,b , tfl™^u« „o I™™, the whole Church. The measures that Pope L »> «■ompelled them to Guild
prise, his patient agreed with him. | disgrace yourself, Sara 1. ! way and I had just come to a turn in 11 c X i ;niir‘n» 1 adopted by Pope Leo for t!io vestora- the Reiiedictino University, St. An-

"1 have been thinking of it, sho | But Karali ios ramot h.iso ° tho road. Do you understand how I 7 l?' ,! , . .. . . b V tien of Thomistic philosophy and the , seimo. in Rome, at tlie cost of twelve
said, smiling, "and thinking of asking | ship until she camo to say good-by to ^ mean it?., . beauty, the beauty tliat shines trom a ||romoti()n ()f scieutiilc pursuits,are due , million francs ; that they must c.
you to accompany me ; but wo shall not Miss Rachel; then toi tears ,urs or i, "Why, yes, sister, I do, and you put n°m,C . not to impulsive enthusiasm, hut rather lde two million a vear toward its suis
undertake it till alter the wedding.’ , and Hardman, seeing ici gi u , i n s\ R sa j ,.all seo it clearcr'n ever. What i ,, X1 u, 1 ' . .. I ‘ • ' to a penetrating, far-sighted prudence, port ? These arc inventions pure and

" Tho voiding !" repeated tlie doctor, near to hor and w lisperv . ^ do you say to trying it ?" 1 '*/ ' ' ! | nf , He realizes fully tlie actual needs ol simple. The originator is a liar, wli-
utterly bewildered. Sarah, don t tako on so, am ,.j s[lppOSO you mean doing it—every 1 ‘ ' y y ' _ ' , ... , ... Catholicism. We can no longer eon- certainly lied for a purpose. As the

llis patient laughed softly : write you myself eve, y mon. i wo io ^ for instance. Let us begin to-mor- Ï1* ... ^ f tent ourselves with a knowledge ol lie was circulated just previous to the
“ Yon are not as penetrating as my away. row morning and try it a week and com- v'1 ',, , what is being done in the various do- enactment of the Association Laws, it

niece, Miss Mi,.turn, is ; she divined it , "Oh, J,m ! you re so good; I 11 never , every night.” “° i’ ^ m 1 ,.u ,r from mn In, m v partments of science ; wo must contrih- is 110t dimcult t„ guc»s its purpose."
before I told her. 1 am to become Mrs. say again yon wore cut on the bias. 1 ..Agrocdi Uorothv, mv good lass, only do not see mo or hear rom me you may P share ot the work. As Mon-
Herndon." I Between Rachel and Rose there wore , ,@t usfcbegi* now. Von "wore up before know am e,the dead or so d,scon,- |)o in llis dear and fore-

“Ah, yes!” said tho doctor, smiling similar promises ot correspondence, ( 0.clook? if you wiu take a nap I will ; agcd ^the had But it's mv last ible address to the Catholic assembly at
also, “ I understand now—and when ? only theirs was to bo weekly instead ol everything is spick and span when g.one to 1 n-' " " h,lî ” " 1 Malines, in 18111, so well declared : -It i

“A month from to-day; immediately, monthly. ... von come back." chance. It s heaven or hell. is not enough that we should be <m
wo shall all, including Mr. Notncr, and i Tho visit to the Gaskets in London : • ,,orotlly laugllpd and walked ol! with- ,J" ?hv s^down and had°’a cood^v ‘'ounmt in scientific matters, we must th„ pioua practices which the Catholic 
taking with us faithful Jim Hardman. , resulted in five thousand dollars be,, n , ( Word, planning meantime how she ; Lrsulf It was lfk„ » dreadful be masters of x-ienve.1 Otherwise our church holds out to her children, the
sail for Europe. We shall stay there as placed to Rachel’s account to do as she , eou|d |ifl a* ,l)llrden lbr llim. | : 11 by helselt- U "as llko a d,tiadtul Catholic youth, obliged to seek else- devotion t0 oul. L,,rd in Hlussetf
long as wo choose, leaving Sarah and would with it; her wish was to purchase Tho next day and the next they both q ,lf|pr Tohu vdriancame inhaeDV where their sclontitlc information, will Sacrament is the most exalted. And
Mrs. MvElvain as caretakers of tho a vessel for John McBlw in. Hls“°*!101 | watched from morning till bed-time, A1 ‘Py insensibly come to look on their non- ! vot how (pw seem to rcalize this preci-
houso here; Mrs. MeElvain’s son— had^ said that was the dream ot his life. lt h with merry hearts to seo who ; a“,* ““„ Catholic teachers as the sole ropresen- | ous privilege ! Enter anv of our Catho-
quite well now, as you know—will live ; Herrick mod in prison; ins wife su - h |d h . tbo most nf this new kind „ . ’ 1pL1 lik tatives of progressive kn wlcdge. lie ehnrehi-s, throughout the hours of the
hero also during our absence. am vive, him but a few days and be ore Qf fm)> ïlfha!d-mt trLo and vet be looked "Tbe dl,ty- lh”"- <>f Catholics, in this wpary dav„; aud fK.rhaps y0„ wi„ „„d
going to havo a sociable wedding. Doe- ( oui travelers icturiud, Miss 1 a a. One evening John Adrian came in and m-p sn'metldnu better [ hone lie didn't mattcr' as tl,c slTn0 distinguished one worshippor, maylie an old man nr
tor," said continued ; ' I am going to had become Mrs. William .iddn g, . sa;d be i‘bad |„,eii wondering if helping . . y , V. A someti,;,u- scholar concludes, is, first, to tako tho an 0jd woman, with tattered garments,
invito tlio whole family of tho GeildingH, lvose was engaged to Lussell. the poor, dumb animals wasn’t kind of j . , , * ’ , ' n lead in the scientific movement and aid antj weaving the years of old age upon
and Miss Fairfax and her uncle, and | Also before our travelers returned, part‘of the fun.-- Ho othv to \ him the whole storv in tho promotion of science by original thcir fUI.rowed check, that is f„,,„d
Mr. Burleigh, my mail ol business, i Mrs. llubrey was slon in Rontonvil o “Yes," said Dorothy, "I am quite ! .. w . 1 , , •> it’s all riMit^and investigation ; second, to koep a watch- | kl)ee|ing before tliat silent tain-made
thougli since the authorities razed tliat without lier husband; she had left him . eapeciaily if we do jt_ as the , . ’ , „.nat’esrai)e—verv ehein tul °-ve uPon systems and theories tliat ; pour;ng out their liearts’ anguish to
tenement-bons,- of ....., ho has had ! m a hotel m New York. Sho had con o rie8tsaii, .{0r the glory of God;' and : you vo hi d a great oscape-vcry cheap sprillg up daily, aIld by prudent critic- , [hat bidden God Who waits ' through
nothing to do for me ; and Mrs. Toussol, , all the way from England, urged to do kll0w Mt. |.'ra„cis spoke of his‘little ] .} Adr!an j shall alwavs boliovo ism sift hypothesis from certainty, and i many a patient hour for some one to ■
and her son who did such good service ; so by lier curiosity and I,or i nsi tisfi. d f u tho birds/ and sllrcly ,1P was ; CP’„!. bacl ' md , V 7' established fact from erroneous dodue- : eomy to visit |,im.
with his salad when I lorrick forced his revenge, to lean, why her schemes had onQ )f tb'e great burden-bearers." j tka‘ ^ ,id huTk,L loL ?fter tion. strange to say, wo always find time
way here, and Mr. Russell, and Father so signally failed. \\ lut she heard day John Adrian came in, * 'i. ’...... . *?’ p , ' d “ This is the most dignified and, in tn visit som0 cherished fri nd. and the
Hammond, and the day after, we shall made her depart quickly, even unto tho ,^ki rathop 'roas | There came a lettei one day a id a Qur day_ thQ on]y effective form that
havo an account of it in tho papers, j other side of the Atlantic, and America --Dorothy," said he, “those children ; 'imp°imined « check ’for *->5 apologetics can assume. As Catholics,
giving much mention of my niece, so i know her no more. ... of Robert's drive me wild. I have been , , heiutiful nieeo'nf wc know of a certainty that no real
that Rentonvillo curiosity shall he When our travelers returned who h t[.ying oul. now plan „f burden-sharing | L"!.Ud ivn,v Thetetter said “Tam conflict can arise between tho truths of 
somewhat satisliml. Wo arranged it all, ' they did in three years, part of tho time witb tliem, as with tho rest; but they ‘ , w'r ..av mv Wav ami I have reliKion and those which science has
Terry and I, last evening ; so, now, living spoilt by Rachel in study, Not- haVe chased the cows so many timos the , 4 ,1 ym.,‘n ‘thanks for all solidly demonstrated. But this eonvic-
Do, tor, you havo a month in which to ner. or Renton, was the allia,iced of lmasts can hardly let down their . n dap i ,'n ld h " )U q, Dorothy lib'- tion must bo brought home to those who
make mo well enough to do the honors Miss Burrarn s t harge. Ok, and there isn't an apple left on whose feet I lav this little offer- are outside of tlie Church and who judge
at my wedding." ! ™ ,:nu. tho Porter apple tree. b g ’ She Mt^oJd the «n, tor- her rather by vxhat her members do,

His sister was quietly thinking for a , e.u.ried a||d witUout her , should than by what they write or say, m aver
while, and then suddonly brightened. | , laid it dowll. Thanks to of science. Such critics, if they truly

, , “John Adrian said she. “ I think it i A , , n . . dosovve the name, must rceoftinze merit
-.7rr,m

eSÆS HerHekN i — ' . ; ^

trial, v hit h had just >• .^un. C « r error of our time is an jest het- | to t|lc villaco, so as to carry them one j Counsel. _____ Catholic scientists, apologetics, in the
Mrs. Godding could not re use one- .y Tho belief is current that | way to a|ld tl.om sebool ? if von can, I * usual sense of tho term, will be need-

eopt her invitation, and truth to t-ll, there are tilings which arc necessarily i dl |iobpl.t’s wife, and we shall all HOW TO DEAL WITH CONVERTS, less." 
thougli she made a little show of keep- , artiati(, whkdl make you an artist from : . relieved."
ing up her former objections, she was head to lioei as soon as you touch them, , ,|,,lin Adrian thought it out and the A convert gives a little account of
as anxious to see Miss Bnrram married, and (d|1Pr things which can never be ar- j ’ y 'tbat ,nany burdens wore Father Scliomborg Kerr's method of
as were theotlior members of her family, j tistic. * * In reality there an, some ‘ ‘ dealing with converts. It is of so prac- Repeatedly do we hoar it urged by

Rose was wild with delight, being in tbi„gH to which art is applied. The art I So ‘things went on • every one was i tieal and helpful a nature that wo certain individuals that they feel them-
reeeipt of most affectionate ami pr—s- „( lile consists in living steadily, with- ; , 1 , than bpforc Robert's courage 1 think every one, priests or laity—for selves unworthy to receive the Blessed
ing invitations from Miss Burrarn and ,,|lt perturbations, in doing honestly llP ,an to rise and of course his wife's all of us are now interested, it is to ho Eucharist frequently. Inconsequence
her niece to call upon them at once, t it for which we were born, in doing it j = w;tb bis’ ’ ’ hoped, in tho apostolato to non-Catho- they fix for themselves stated periods,
and Rose having enlisted lier father, hu witll |0VP. | thoy hoard Mass would I lies-will find it useful in dealing with throe, six and twelve months, as if at
broke the nows to h,s wd,- iiddmg : , Pannot forgot, for example, tbo | bo said again, and Mrs. Robert "didn't those not of thefaith, while for the now- these times only they arc in need or
. "V°«can notth.no.any » ■ ai„g„|;.r impression produced upon me, seo how they could go - no horse, and comer it contains sound advice and worthy of its reception. Nothing could
jectuiK to Roses visits novs, M.irtha, : i otthe ohl hospital of Rruges, thn last Inbv so little ” etc. solid comfort. The favored person who ho more absurd, or contrary to the
Miss Burrarn lias where Mi-inline worked, by a group of As usual,'Dorothy ’camo to the res- came umlor his caro-and it is to be teaching of tlio Church. Tho ini pres-
and hor Charge, being Miss Bui rams inps B(,raping carrots and murmur- LUP remembered that Father Kerr was him- sion created by the argument is one of
own niece is^a very prepor ,lady ing lhpir prayers tho while. I was I “Father Boyd said it was sometimes self a convert-says ignorance rather than overpious zeal,
for our daughter to assoc mto « th. ^ thp plaPP with a hand of tour- j ,„oro for the glory of God to stay away “ His instructions wore so full—tlio The Blessed Sacrament is a spiritual

And Mrs. G- d g, l ui k-*d t • ‘ my vy„a mIod with l.uauty, my fPOm Mass than to go. I wasn’t quite catechism treated as so important, and nourishment necessary for the Ido of
them was so goo ■ ' ' 01 >|U<|- bcart ilulllvd by the exquisite vision sureat the tin,o just what he meant; but so fully explained; life and work m the the soul just as food is a natural sup-

oi " 1 husband, answered . ...... 1 „f Mcmlinc ; those placid won.,.,,, not Low I think I see. 1 am strong and Catholic Church so well and so form- port for the life of tho body. As tho . . . _ ..
III Of course, Harold , Miss Run am s j , , )UM. iload at ao com. | nn:tiw>P v.uuvr nor old l went tlio last bly described, and that in a way quite latter is made, preserved and made The mission to non-Catholics,
Charge being Miss Burrarn s own inevo, j nion|,u.0 OXOnt as a straimor passing, | , ;in(, iH>\v1s 7icre You can leave tho his own ; the sayings and expressions; strong by the ordinary food, so tlio at the Holy Angels church, Chicago.

different face on the mat- whu|lv ;ll)‘ 01.1uhI. ;ls they were in blend- Lilly and four of the children with mo. the examples of what was done and what spiritual life which is grace, is main- ™J"evod 8l,1®!,,lid rcs\llt.8’. J^^ed
ing I lie love of l toil with tlio fulfillment i '|'|1Pp you and John Adrian and the two was sometimes left undone ; little vexa- tamed by the Holy Eucharist. Hence, l"° weeks, tho church hcivl-.l;
of IBs laws, well rclloctej the sentiment older ones can go in the wagon. Robert tiens, trials, scandals, and such liko the more frequently we communicate, m-htly with 1,800 people. OveaJJW
of the painter, the living ray of grace. anq al,d Marie can walk. Then all gone through. One lesson impressed the more vigorous becomes our spirit- confossmns w-oro hrnrd and-,J°0 cop
I seemed to sec arond thCT, à gh,mourn iv"„ can ride back with Robert and tho mo, and I havo found it helpful, nal life. This was most aptly illustrât- of Father Scarles l'lam Facts for 1 .ur

;.tdldru,i Uin uhamre ol icos " Shortly before my reception ho was od last Sunday evening in a sermon on Minds wore distributed.
So it was settled and off they went, speaking of things in general, and said : tho subject by Rev. Father O'Malloy, "f the work of Fathers Conway an

ft was a-roat treat to Mrs. Robert if ‘ Now, of course,you arc thinking that S.J. A better example could not lie -Younau was 80 converts, 40 of wh°™
,,,„ 1. | |..m ,n the children ' everybody and everything is perfection pointed. He referred to tlio Eucharistie bavu already been prepared for baptis
P Thov ’h id boon g^ne about half an in tho Church. Don't run off with the Congress held in this city last summer and reception. This is all the more 
hour; the habv was asleep, and tho other idea. Lot your good common sense toll and the more than five hundred priests remarkable in view of tlio fact tin t
little ones wore off somewhere at play, you, when you come across something m attendance upon the same. Their ast year 18b converts were receiv
when there camo a loud knock at the unexpected or tho like : " Don't let ,t special purpose was to honor Our Lord £ the adjoining parish of St. E

trouble you, some such trials or imper- hi tho Blessed Sacrament and to pro- both s. Similar missions are to 10110 
foctions must needs bo, must be faced mote greater devotion to it in the form bi Chicago at St. Charles, Holy 
and overcome.” Pray especially in of frequent Communion. cathedral and Corpus Christi parishes,
such circumstances, and all will be 
right.’ ’
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Now Orloa 
A perfect storm 

Mr. Adams advan 
the platform, and 
appreciation of th: 

Mr. Adams said 
Kvery century, 

more explicit, eve 
distinct imprcssii 
man. Every ago 1 
is a special mesea 
tion which leave t
impression.

The glorious ag 
from us, tho ninet 
distinctive murk, 
say of tins ninete 
witnessed tlie lari 
knowledge of tho 
and mental and ui 

There wore sph 
the analysis 
forces in tlio nine 

It is not to ho 
of tlio results of t 
tecntli century ' 
impetus to tlio ' 
lief. Andrew D. 
liermaii.v, devote 
liis scholarship t 
his great work, 
Science and F'aiti 
how lie has stray 
lief. There are 
do not go to M 
thoy liavo * read 
Church.’ Scien

names are glorified in tlie list „f 
tyrs. To these might lie added all q" 
saints honored by tho Church.

It is futile, also, to 
ness as an excuse.

tifjo uinorthi-
That is easily 

ui<‘cl ; a good conlussion and hfariy 
trition are all that is icquired. À
greater danger of umvoithin»' s is like
ly to follow from permitting long ,„.r’ 
1<xIh to iuterveno. Wo a in
to purge our souls ot sin by many than 
by few visits to the tribunal of
anco. The priest is tho solo ju,|g,. ,,t 
our worthiness,. nor is In* liable 
mistaken. If he decides in. . 011,1 favorthat is all stimulent and wo need )i;lve 
no fear.—Church Progress.
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as wo do, y< 
Almighty.’ Ta

m in wh > 1I ruin a Paris bookseller, I .the: Sit- young 
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Sunday morn in 
mens are print 
take for their 
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dug somewhere 
reconciled with 
nation.’ ”

As to “ Brain 
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that he propose 
and Belief c 
that there can 
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Rev. Father 
molished Andr 
its second edit 
White had quoi 
purposely ig 
the Christian <1
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- “ How did the slander origin ao- that
the French Benedictines derived a

“ Can a man 
When I became 
friends said I ! 
ual suicide. ri 
fellow, a brig 
gray matter- 
balanced.’

Mr. Adams 1: 
ling with an el 
ter asked him i 
lie and on his 
gentlemen sai 
“ Why, you art 
‘ so intelligent 

“ The enemi 
ion attacked it 
cule, on exte 
human intellij 
things.

“ We in Am 
We first ask, 
We want son 
spective divid 
practical va It 
tested in that 

utilitaria 
Skulls cat 

the faculty of 
attribute of 1 
women have j. 
deuce of posse 
of the highes 

“If a man 
logically, it i 
of these four 
have been al 
knowledge of 
things, or In 
in the dornait 
of man’s mate 
Let tho presi 
let Andrew 
three boasti 
thoir knowlct 
ness of theii 
a committee 
aisles of time 
eases, when 
products of 1 
ingenuity, t 
has done lor 

“ Let thoi 
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Roman Oath 
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THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.
(’hurt h Progress.

Of all th<' beautiful devotions of ail

hours that we spend with that loved 
one, speed with their wings of flight 
into God’s vast eternity, and Jesus in 
the Blessed Sacrament is forgotten, llis 
call is unheeded. His sweet voice is 
stilled, and yet He complains not

That 1 may come. Oh. Hidden Ood, 
tell my every 

And kv.'.cl in silnnco nca 
Thy lonely watch to eh

T-)
ath Thy love.

Who has not felt a longing like this ? 
Who has not felt the heart throb with a 
celestial peace, when kneeling before 
God’s holy altar ? Where is the soul 
that has not heard the voice of Jesus, 
when perhaps He, too, whispers a little 
word, and they seem to hear His V"ice, 
through these touching words,

THE TRUE ART OF LIFE.CHAPTER LXXÏY.

“My Shored Heart that throbs for all 
ho oft, for the1 
heurt with M 

in Me!"

H is 1 hrobbvd 
Come leave thy 

And find thy
e, dear one,FREQUENT COMMUNION.

Most blessed invitation of Jesus in 
llis time isthe Blessed Sacrament ! 

j our time, our sorrows Ills sorrows, our 
joys His joys.

If Catholics would but think of this 
occasionally ! Tho fifteen minutes that 
we spend with God will never be lost 
when our career shall end on this earth. 
When death with its great vision hliall 
loom up before us, one unfailing Friend, 
that same sweet Jesus, will be ho near 
us, to lead us to tho beautiful home 
where all is one eternal feast.

or an anno 
nell, or any 
the Gothic î 
architeetur< 

“ fn liten 
finest page 
earthly th 
bound to r 
tory, writte 
of the midd 

“ In tho 
White s pea 
composers, 
give you rr

“Beet ho 
Verdi and

11.

More Converts.

puts a very 
ter.”

At Miss Burram’s wedding, there 
one, not even excepting the

genius, an 
ity.was no

bride and groom, who was of such im- j 
portance as young Tousse!. He had 
boon permitted to superintend the mak- 
ing of the salads, and even the serving 
of them, and when the speech-making 
was in order, 
happy by being allowed to make a speech 
in favor of what he considered his life- 
work. He ended by wishing, as ho 
said, the very best wish he could possi
bly [make, “that Mr. and Mrs. Hern
don during all their future life might 
always bo blessed with good salads.”

Rachel’s happiness was added to by 
having Mr. Burleigh put into her hand 
a letter, and telling her :

“It is from tho flower-girl whoso 
sister died in tho tenement-house ; your

The results “If ym 
waltz, or a 
the self-sai 
tics and 
satisfy yo 

“ Take 
They were 
When tht 
stirred t< 
came out i 
thought.

immortal 
Let the c 
them paii 
inferior v 
polled to 
RafaePs, 
Rubens’, 
tellcct ol 
pieces in

Take a woman who from an entirely 
different point of view showed the same 
instinct for finding loveliness in common 
things—the celebrated Madame Ro
land. “ The drying of her grapes and 
plums, tho garnering of her nuts aud 
apples, the dull preparation of her 
dried pears, her broods of liens, her lit
ters of rabbits, her frothing lye, the 
mending of her linen, the ranging of her 
napery in its lofty presses—all these 
were objects of hor personal, unstinted, 
unremitting care and gave hor pleas
ure. She was present at tho village 
merrymakings and took her place among 
the dancers on tho green. Tho coun-

i

he was mad'* still more

door.
Now, Dorothy Higgins was a bravo 

and never lost her head. Sho

Name

woman,
know this was a strange time for anyone 
to be coming to hor house, and she was 
alone. She also remembered John Ad
rian had paid $.">0 for a fine Jersey cow 
tho tliy before, and tho money was in 
tho house.

Hero we wore furnished the most 
positive evidence that the sacrament 
not only fortifies against interior weak
ness, but also against tho external at
tacks of satan. Our own experience 
teaches us that wo cannot long preserve

Sacred Heart Review. Tho grave sweetness of meditation 
rests upon the faces of those painted 
monks as the odor of incense lingers in 
the church after the censors are put 
out.—Louis Veuillot.

Every noble life leaves tho fibre of 
it woven forever in tho work of tho 
world.—Rusk in.
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